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                US Steamer Galena
           City Point June 18 1862

                 Dear Bro
   I have yours of the 
12th unit We came down from Sturgeon Town
yesterday morning & anchored just below 
the City We had not been here more than 
an hour when the Rebels opened us from a
marked battery & Two or Three Companies of 
infantry & the shot flew around about us right
lively Capt. Rogers had come to the flag
ship to report when they opened the hull
He returned immediately on his way back
a shot from the battery struck within 
a couple of feet of his boat & threw the water 
all over the boat We put our anchor at
even & ran up towards the town & done what I 
wanted to do a month since shelled the 
d_d  hole good & strong We knocked seven 
bells out of the principal buildings & I 
hope have learned them not to molest peaceable 
citizens two of our shells exploded right in 
the path of a company of sharp shooters just 
as they were firing & must have done fearful
execution we find that the Galena is
very much injured from the fight at Wards
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Bluff Our broadside yesterday shook her
up a good deal & cursed her gun deck
to settle a good deal & very nearly knocked 
a steam pipe out of fix Have you any 
idea what they are going to do with her
   How is it that if an army officer has
a fight & does not get whipped like h__
he is made either a Major or Brigadier 
General which is the way let them fight
never so gallantly they hardly get a first
rate notice  I dont believe that there has 
been any such fighting since the war
began as our fight at Wards Bluff 
But I dont see as Capt Rogers or anyone 
else has been even noticed at Washington
There is a talk of our going to [?]
[?] in a day or two Capt Rogers
read the Coast Survey the other day &
desired me to say that he was very much
obliged to you for it and wish to be remembered
to you 
  Truly Yours
  SB Washburn 

     E.B.W.
 City Point - June 21 
   There is a letter in
 the  “Herald” of the 18th from Capt Jefferson
 of the “Monitor” Read it


